






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ages     
No. of 
concordant 
ages in %     
Youngest 
concordant 
age (Ma)      
AS112H 33° 34' 17.30" 53° 48' 47.12" Upper Ladinian–?Lower Carnian Ashin Formation Lithic arkose 82 72 88 238 ± 4 
AS16H 33° 34' 16.79"  53° 48' 23.95" Upper Ladinian–?Lower Carnian Ashin Formation Arkose 85 84 99 239 ± 5 
BH11 33° 33' 44.88" 53° 48' 26.07" ?Upper Anisian–Middle Ladinian Baqoroq Formation Lithic arkose 62 57 92 256 ± 7 
BH2 33° 33' 45.67" 53° 47' 50.97" ?Upper Anisian–Middle Ladinian Baqoroq Formation Feldspathic litharenite 86 84 98 242 ± 7 
AN278H 33° 33' 41.75" 53° 47' 49.33" Middle Anisian Alam Formation Feldspathic litharenite 87 77 89 248 ± 6 
AN12H 33° 32' 45.66" 53° 48' 45.42" Olenekian–Anisian Alam Formation Litharenite 76 72 95 243 ± 15 
     Total: 478 446   
            100% 93%     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
